
 The Magical French Fries 

One day there was a boy named Doggy.  He loved to eat fries, but not just any 

type of fries.  He loved the magical fries, the ones that make you jump out of your seat 

and sing “We Are Family.”  But anyways, his addiction to fries was huge. He would eat 

them for dinner, he would eat them for breakfast and he would even eat them while he 

would brush his teeth. 

  But all of that came to an end when a guy named Mingle said, “I can't take it 

anymore, one day you are going to turn into fries.”  But Doggy did not listen, instead he 

yelled “I will eat as many fries as I want and you can't do anything about it.”  Then one 

day Doggy turned into french fries. Mingle did not even care, he just said, “I told you 

so.”  A few seconds later Mingle yelled “I don’t know what to do.”  Doggy said, “why 

did you let this happen to me?” Mingle said “I tried to warn you but I guess I am going to 

have to grab some Chick-Fil-a sauce and some ranch so I can chow down on you.”    

Two hours later Doggy was hiding from Mingle because he did not want Mingle 

to eat him.  Later Mingle came into the room and yelled at the top of his lungs “COME 

ON OUT DOGGY I JUST WANT TO PLAY.”   

A few moments later Doggy looked through Mingles room when Doggy found a 

suspicious item that says “french fry reversal drink.”  Doggy said, “this will do the trick!”  

As Doggy started drinking the “french fry reversal” solution, he realized that while he 

was drinking, Mingle entered the room.  Mingle had found Doggy, but Doggy was now 

feeling a little weird.  Doggy was so scared until all the Sudden as Mingle starts charging 



at Doggy, Mingle drops to the floor unable to move.  As Doggy starts to investigate he 

hears a sound coming from the dining room. It was Jaquavious who is a mad scientist.  

He is the only person that can turn Doggy into a normal person.  

Jaquavious and Doggy picked up Mingle without waking him up and threw him 

into the truck. As Jaquavious and Doggy were riding in the front seat, Doggy realized 

something. Doggy was thinking to himself about why would I drink 5,000 ounces of 

“french fries reversal?”  In the middle of Doggy’s thought he heard a BOOM!!  After 

Doggy heard that boom he was so scared.  As they were checking to see if the truck hit 

anything, they saw that the door was open and they did not see Mingle anywhere. They 

found a letter from Mingle that said “I am coming back with the Chick-fil-a sauce.” 

 

 
 


